
A FLASH IN THE PM
Attempt to Proclaim a Republic

in Portugal.

AS KcUHRECTION SOON SUPPKES3ED

Troops KeTolt at Oporto, and the Ring-
leader Will Lose Their Lives for Their
Rashness-rarn- ell Makes Positive Pre-mictio- ns

at Knnls-Fall- rne or the Land
teacue 1 i- -l.t at Tlpperary - Crlspi,
Italian Premier, Defeated in Parlia-
ment, Ursigns European Notes. .
Lisnox, Feb. 2. --The men of three regi-

ments of troops stationed at Porto to the
number of i X). revolted Saturday with the
avowed purpose of proclaimings republic.
They assembled at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing and paraded the streets. They tried
to seiza the prefecture of police and the
telegraph lines but the loyal artillery com-
pelled them I o submit after considerable
fighting. The killed and wounded on
both sides is varionsly estimated at from
twenty to fifty.

The Fight with the Insurgents.
In the light with the insurgents the

town ball, which they occupied, was
greatly damaged and the king's portrait
in the town hall was destroyed. Several
of the woundfd soldrers died yesterday. A
number of houses were injured by the
cannonading of the town hall. The police
have arr sted the actor, Verdial, who read

proclamation declaring a republic estab-
lished from the town hall balcony. All
the republican leaders are now in custody
except Dr. Veiga. Republican clubs have
been closed and papers seize 1. Reinforce-
ments arrival for the royal troops, and
8unday pa-tse- in perfect quiet.

The Malcontent Will Die.
Cpou the suppression of tlie insurrec-

tion a court-marti- al was immediately or-
dered to try the ringleaders in the revolt,
whose fate is certain to be death. All day
Saturday, while the result of the struggle
was still in the balance, crowds thronged
fce principal streets of Lisbon, eagerly

waiting for news and discussing the situ-
ation. Some of the lower class were evi-
dently bent upon mischief, but they read-fl- y

dispersed at the command of the police.
The government has instituted a rigid in-
vestigation to ascertain the extent of the
disaffection, although it is believed that
the conspiracy did not extend beyond the
troops eutfaged in the insurrection and did
aot include any persons high in author-
ity.

Tarlos' Government Strengthened.
Radical measures are proposed for

earcliiiig ar.d weeding out of liangeroui
individuals, and all foreigners upon whom
suspicion m;y rest will be ordered to
lave Portugal. The government of King

,arlos finds itself strengthened instead of
weakened by the outbreak, which gives

pretext for rigorous measures which
save been long thought desirable. Xo
suspicion of any collusion with the con-
spiracy at taches to Serpa Pinto, or any of
iiie others who have been really promt-sen- t

i n the anti English agitation.
A Ilepublican Outburst.

It was an outburst of republicanism fos-
tered by petty agitators in the rank and
die of the army. King Carlos, who was
reported to be inclined to mercy, has, it is
stated, been led to see the necessity of
the severest penalties for the mutineers.
Besides the execution of the ringleaders,
the remainder of the men engaged in the
outbreak will be drafted to Angola and
Slozarubique. under strict guard, and
there established as garrisons in the inte-
rior of Port uguese Africa, which, for the
most part, is very unhealthy and not fit
fcr the residence of Europeans.

PAR NELL'S SPEECH AT ENNIS.

e Predicts Kverythlng Dear to the
Heart of the Home Ituler.

Dublin, Feb. 2. Parnell's journey from
Dublin to I'.nnis was a triumphal progress.
At Athlone he was met by a great demon-
stration and repeatedly cheered. In reply
ke addressed a few words expressing hi3
eonfldence in the future of Ireland. On
arriving at Ennis Parnell, who was most
enthxisiastically received, spoke from a
platform in front of the O'Connell statue.
He declared that Ireland still claimed to

sovereign within her own domain, and
refused to admit any English veto so far
.ts her own business was concerned. In a
low days they would know the truth of
Xis declaration. They would soon see a
settlement of this question, which would
be everlastingly creditable to their patriot-
ism.

An Irish Parliament Certain.
They would gain a parliament with

power to protect the interests of every
class, and to settle the important ques-
tions relating to the land and police. The
military constabulary would he disarmed,
smd converted into a civil force under con-
trol of the Irish parliament, and of Ire-
land's elected representatives i n that par-
liament. Under such a parliament Ire-
land would realize her national aspira-
tions. Parnell was loudly cheered. In
the evening he returned to Dublin on his
way to London.

A Hull Stops Railway Traffic.
London, Feb. 2. Traffic on the London,

Chatham and Dover railway was suspend-
ed for three hours Satunlay near London,
because of a mad bull taking possession of
the line, and charging furiously upon the
trains. Every effort to kill or subdue the
animal proved fntile, until finally the en-
gineer, more agile or courageous than his
fellow-workme- engaged in a combat
with the bull at close quarters, and suc-
ceeded in felling him with a blow of
a hammer. No one dared to shoot the bull
for fear of hitting some of the passengers
or employes.

Crisis in the Italian Cabinet.
Rome, Feb. 3. The debate Saturday

afternoon in the chamber of deputies on
the proposed spirits taxes ended in a min-

isterial crisis. Premier Crispi urged that
the taxes wera imperatively necessary in
order to recoup the national revenues and
prevent Italy from falling again into a
condition of servility to foreign powers,
such as existed in 1874. This phrase gave
rise to an uproar in the chamber, the re-

sult being the rejection of the tax and the
resignation of CrispL

No Mercy for Kyraud.
PARIS, Feb. 2. The Figaro has an-

nounced that the committee of pardons
Has decided against the commutation of
the sentence of death passed upon Michael
Kyraud, the murderer of M. Gouffe.

The Situation at Tlpperary.
London, Feb. 2. In Ireland the boycott

is disappearing and for the first time in
aaoy months a member of the league's

vigilance committee has been absent from
th.e Tiperary pig market. The tenantswho have resumed possession on the Smith-Barr- y

estate have formed an organization
for mutual defence and support againstany movement to subject them to boycott
or persecution in the future, and they are
actiwly engag d in preparing to put incrops the coming spring.

Advertising Run Mad.
LojfDOX, Fob. i. Advertising seems to

have run mad in London. The uniforms
of the army and navy are degraded by
sandwichmen attired in them and parad-
ing the streets. Saturday a file of meu
appeared in Regent street attired as con-
victs and guarded by an escort of carabin-
eers. They all bore theatrical

Irreparable Loss by Fire.
London, Feb. 2. A dispatch from St.

Petersburg announces that the famous
cathedral at Novgorod, Russia, built after
the model of St. Sophia's at Constantino-
ple and filled with historic treasures, some
of them going back to the time when Nov-goro- d

was an independent city, has been
destroyed by fire.

The Flection In Spaiu.
Madrid, Feb. 2 The first general

elections under universal suffrage were
held yesterday. Conservative gaius are
reported everywhere. In Madrid the Con-
servatives have carried six and the Lib-
erals two seats. In the provinces the
Conservatives have been geaerally vic-
torious.

Hennessy's .Masquer :le.
London, Feb. i-- S:r .,0:m Pops Hen-ness- y

was masqu-r- a Ikig Thursday as a
Jacobite, with a white rose in his button-
hole, in honor of t oirtad.iy of the son of
James tlu Seeon I, kn own to history as
the "Old Pretender." ili.nvguyed considerably by his Mlow-mam- -
uers.

Died on Ihf Platform.
London, Feb. WW.t i.ddressi-a- the

audience in Sr. James" h-- Saturday in
support of the further
scheme for social reform George Fleming.
w uo naa uonateu S5,tx for the further-
ance of the cause. Was tnfc.n aiirlrlanltr ill
and almost immediately expired.

K.iiser liiliy's Latest Gilt.
London. Feb. 2 The emperor has

caused the money which would have been
expended on illuminations on his birthday
to be divided among the workingmen of
the royal factories. Each emnli.v nvivH
8 marks and a holiday.

IDEAS OF CANDIDATE STREETER.
What the Farmers Need and Some Re

flections on Tariff.
Springfield, Ills.. Feb. 2 To a corre

spondent Saturday A. J. Streeter, F. M.
B. A. candidate for United Stat es senat.nr
said: "I believe that there should be re- -
vision of the tariff taxes from time to
time; that they should be so adjusted as
to give protection where it is most needed,
to the end that labor may be better em-
ployed, and the government may obtain

. .i i ircnamiai'ie revenue tnereirom.
Higher Prices for Farm Prodncts.

"Farmtrft most need r

what they raise to sell, and they need ita hundred times more than they need
lower prices ior wuat tbey buy. From the
begiuninc of our government mimt nf Ha
revenues have been raised from a tax lev
ied on imported goods, and I fully believe
that the best interest of our great agricul-
tural people will be promoted by a contin-
uance of such policy. Free trade, or a
large reduction of the tariff tax, means a
direct tax to be levied and collected by the
states in lieu in of it."

Failure of a Mutual Company.
Chicago, Feb. 2. The Consolidated Mu-

tual Fire Insurance company made a vo-
luntary assignment Saturday in the cir-
cuit court to George II. Richey, the vice
president. The headquarters of the com-
pany were in this city and its offices in
the Royal Insurance building. The deed
of assignment shows liabilities of 10.",W,
and assets of i:i.2!):i. The cause of the as-
signment was that the state auditor re
quired the concern to show enough cash
funds to pay incurred losses and expenses,
which it could not do; assessment was
made, and the policy holders would not
respond. Now they will have to see the
court about the matter.

Death of fien. Morrow.
OMAHA. Neb.. Feb. 2. A snefiijil tn Tim

World-Henl- d from Hot Springs, Ark.,
announces the death of Gen. Henry A.
Morrow, of the First T'nitnl Status in.
fantry. Gen. Morrow had gone there but
A fiiv il.irs n in rYia lir.ru sf
ating his health. Gen. Morrow entered
.1 A , ; . ,
uie .ufxican war as a private anil wnen
ttm riv!l uriir 1 u nut ha , r- , . .. I- ...... ..... ' suv ' v IllWiC UUI- -
onel of the Twenty-fourt- Michigan vol-
unteers. For bravery on the field he was
several times promoted, being breveted
maiAi rraiiarnl at rKa iIau rf tlta iir.i 1 1

then entered the regular service, in which
ne nieu.

Russia in Retiring Sea.
San Francisco, Feb. 2. Private advices

just received state that the Russian gov
ernment will not seize any sealing vessels
on the Siberian coast unless found taking
seals msule of the three mile limit. Of all
the vessels that have had trouble on the
coast the Auranah was the only one seized
for raiding rookeries. All the Russian
authorities here declare there is no truth
in the statement that the Russians have
seized American sealers in open waters.

The Illinois Legislature.
Springfield, Ills., Feb. 2. There were

just J welve votes cast in joint session of
the legislature Saturday eight for Pal-
mer and four for Oglesby. All the other
members were in the bosom of their fam-
ilies. The state Farmers and Laborers con-
ference has called a meeting for Wednes-
day night, and the politicians are both
ered to know what it means. Those who
will take part say they do not know.

Vilas Talks to the Lutherans.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 2 A large party of

Lutheran teachers paid a visit to the capi-

tal Saturday as the guests " of Senator
Kroeger, of Milwaukee. On their arrival
they were escorted to the executive cham-
ber, where they met Governor Peck and
Col. Vilas, senator-elect- . After dinner
Col. Vilas, who was present by invitation,
addressed the teachers, but said little of
politics.

Took Their Merchandise Out of Bond,
New Yore, Feb. 2. Saturday was the

last day for importers to remove merchan-
dise from the bonded warehouses under
the old tariff law. The result was that
nearly all the leaf tobacco and general
merchandise was taken out, leaving only
liquors in bond. The total receipts for
duties for the week amounted to f5,6 0 .

GHASTLY MYSTERY

A Young Girl Foully Murie.-e-d

in Michigan.

H3R KDDE BODY FOUND IN a RIVER.

IDrdly a Clue to Her Identity or the
Miscreant Responsible for Her Taking
eH Slaughter of Negroes at a Coal
Stirling Settlement in Alabama The
Assassins Do Their Work While Their
V irtiuis Sleep Exciting Scene in Couit.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. S. The body of

an unknown girl lay on a rude bier in an
undertaker's shop in Diamoudale, a vil-
lage seven miles south of Lansing Satur-
day The girl's throat plainly showed
the '.ivid marks left by the grasp of merci-
less fingers upon it, and the teeth had bit-
ten through the lips. The body, entirely
denuded of clothing, was found in the
rivet threa miles from Diamondale Fri-
day night by Solomon and Clifton Dorr,
two farmers. They had started to cross
the tt ream on the ice, and near the shore
caug it the gleam of something white in a
patcL of water where ice had been broken.
On closer inspection they found that it
was the corpse of a girl not over 15 years
of agr. The ice had been broken and the
body tossed in.

Description of the Unfortunate.
The girl is of fair complexion, with

brown hair, eyes large and of a bluish
gray. Her height is 4 feet 8 inches and
her weight is not over ninety pounds. She
is apparently 15 years old and has the ap-
pearance or" liHviug been rather delicate.
Her hands Mnd feet are unusually small
and wtll formed and look as if they be-
longed to a uirl who had been carefully
rearel Her hand do not look as if she
had evi r don J any hard work and there is
ageneial appearance of good breeding
about t le girl that makes the mystery as
to her identity more complicated. The
only theory that has not yet been exploded
as tot ho identity of the girl i a rumor
that she is Florence Young, who lived nenr
Jackson This Miss Young is said by
those who have seen her to bear a resem-
blance to the body.

Possible Clue to the Mystery.
Joseph Polhemns and his wife live on a

farm nbc nt a mile from where the body
wa.s foui d. Thursday night, shortly after
Polhemi: and his family had retired, a
team of horses attached to n carriaze was
driven tin and halted in front of their
cabin. Mrs. Polhemns started to investi
gate, ami. on opening the door, was star-
tled by a man who h:d approached to
within a eiv feet of the house. When she
opened the door the man exclaimed: "My
God! Somebody lives here!-- ' and ran back
to the rad. where another man and
woman ?toxl near the horses. The
woman "Murder," whereunon
on? of the men exclaimed: "I'll fix you 'O
you won't y.V.r.n At the same time the
strap by whu'h the horses were tied was
cut and they dished up the road, and dis-
appeared with the woman.

Assaulted Refore the Murder.
When the bodv was removed from the

river it wa evident that the corpse had
been thrust into the water but a few
hours befo:-e- . and that it bad been disposed
of almost immediately after death. A
coroner's inquest was held, the physicians
who were examined testifying to a Indief
that criminal assault preceded the mur
der. Of the many who viewed the body
none succeeded in identifying the victim.
Iansintr off i ers nre now working on the
case, but h ive as yet obtained no clue to
the identity of the murdered girl or trace
of her murderers.

FOUL SLAUGHTER OF NEGROES.

A White Mob Klres on Its Victims While
Asleep. K lltin;; Four.

Bihvtxgm Uf. Ala., Feb. 2. An unpro
voked sl.-iti-; iter of negroes by. a mob oc-

curred Tuesday night at Carbon Hill Coal
mines, in Walker countj , forty miles west.
of this citv. A mob of armed white men
surrounded a where nine negroes
were sleepinar. rnd without warning
opened fire through the doors ami win-
dows. The ne:rrrpj sprang up in wild
alarm at the first volley, but in a few mo-
ments all of t hem were lying on the floor
dead or wounded. Four wen- - killed out- -

risht and the other five wounded, three
of them, ir is thought, fatally.

Looks Like a Strike Ontra'p.
As soon a 1 heir bloody work was done

the moii dispersed, and so far none of
them has beer, arrested or identified. The
nine negroes 1 ad taken the places of the
strikimr white miners In the Carbon Hill
mines during rhe recent strike, and when
the strike was settled the company would
not discharge them. The affair created
intense e.xcifet tent at the mines, and more
trouble is exptcted.

Later. Kio'ing is in progress at Car-
bon Hill and two more negroes have been
shot, one fatallv, by a white man. Details
are meagre, but companies of militia have
been ordered to the scene. Some reports
say that sixteen negroes have been shot
down.

RIOT IN AN ILLINOIS COURT.

Shameful Testimony of a Witness Againt
a Murdered Woman.

DF.CATCR. Ills., Feb. 2. During the
progress of the Crawford murder trial Sat
urday a riot was nearly precipitated in the
court room. William Woodruff, a wit-
ness for the defense, was testifying to the
character of Mrs. Mathias, Crawf ir l's vic
tim. The husband of the deceased was
sitting near by. The witness said Mrs.
Mathias had held improper relations with
different men with the knowledge and
consent of her h isband. Uefore nny one
could control M it bias, he arose and said:
"You are a liar, d you," and in the same
instant raised a ( hair to assault the wit
ness.

The Lynching Cry Started.
Mathias is a owerful man and it re

quired several bailiffs to disarm him.
This aroused thr crowd, who cried: "Let
him goP "Lynch r.he brute!" etc. A hun-
dred men started toward the witness and
several revolvers were flourished. Some
time elapsed before order was restored. A
warrant was sworn out charging Wood-
ruff with perjury, and he was taken to
jail under guard of a dozen police, a mob
led by Col. Mathuis' brother having to be
forced back nt nearly every step. The
event only indicatas the popular feeling in
this case.

Among the vis tors at Chicago Satur-
day were Gen. Algr and J. S. Clarkson.
They were closet d for some time and
much speculation was indulged in as to
why this was thus. They had nothing to
ay about it, however, except that they did

not talk politics.

jew Arrivals.
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